
FOR ONE WEEK

We will soil our entire stock of

Kew and Siylisli TRIMMED
IT&TS at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES. Come and see them at

NEWMAN
303 SPRUCE STREET.

DON'T
Havo your COU.AI18 starched In tho old
rray, when yon ran have tliom donowtth soft,
pliable Buttonhole for TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

New Line

Cheney Bros.

SILKS

Mears & Hagen
415 LACKA, AVE.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.
in inn i in i

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams k McWi
3

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Examine No. 4 of the Multichromos.
The employes of the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western company will receive
their pay today.

Send 10 conts and 2 cents extra for poit-ag- e,

and receive a sot of four .Multiehroui'--
by mail. Addrocs orders to The Trihcne.

Tho high school and building committees
of the board of control will meet tonight.
The regular board meeting will bo held
next Monday night.

Part four of the multichromo series con-
tains four exipilsite studies of portraits
ind animals, Tnis part is by far the finest
yet issued. It costs 10 cunts, money or
Btamps.

Tne Diocesan convention of Central
Pennsylvania, will be hold at St. Jarae's
church, Lancaster on Juno 12. The
diocese embraces eleven counties and over
lOOclergymcu will bn present.

Charles Brown was givou a further hear-
ing befoio United State) Commissioner
Colborn yosterday on a charge of selling
liquor without a United States revenue
license. He wag requited to furnisli 5U0
bail for his appearance at the United
States court

The county committee of the People's
Party met last night at 421 Lackawanna
avenue for the purpose of electing a chair-ma- u

to succeed Chairinuu Thompson,
whose doath is daily expected Tne meet-
ing adjourned without appointing a suc-
cessor to Mr. Thompson.

On Monday, in Chicago, occurred the
death of Edward Mynders Viele. lie was
prominent in the social and business circles
of Chicago.aud son of the lute S. S. Viele.of
Seneca Knlls, N. Y.; a brother of Mrs. L.
D. Vickery, or 521 Adanin avenue, and a
cousin of General Viele, of New York.

The Lawrence Band will give nnother
free concert at tho Young Metis' Christian
association tomorrow evening. Although
the concert is free, admission will be only
by ticket, which can be obtained today
ind tomorrow at the Yonng Mons' Christ-
ian association office. Refreshments will
be served during tho entire evening.

John Cassldy, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Cassidy, of South Eighth stroot, died
Thursday morning at 4 o'clock of lung
tronblo, after an HlneBS of about nine
months. Ho was 18 years of age and a
member of Blessed Virgin's sodality of St.
Patrick's church. The funeral will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
u Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Thay Fait Insulted.
John Coleman and William Daley, two

Oxford mine laborers, and a third party
who escaped arrest, engaged in a rough
and tumble fight in the Columbia House
Wednesday night. The troublo arose
from tho bartonilor's refusal to sell the
men liquor. Aldermau Fuller lined Cole-
man $0 and Daley $3 in yesterday's police
court.

Ilultlobrome No. 4.
No. 4 of the series of Art Students' es

has arrived at The Tribune
business office and tho subjects are the
ilnest of any of the series. The subjects of
tho studios aro "A Love Song," "Young
America," "The Mother," and "War.1
Send 10 cents to Tun Tiuhiwk and receive
a set of these boauiiftil pictures.

Date of tha Camp KCastlnir.
It has been announced by Kav. Eckmm,

presiding elder of the Wyoming confer-
ence, that the camp meeting tlii yoar will
begin on the Wyoming camp ground on
Tuesday, Aug. 14, closing Wednesday,
Aug. 2U.

Opn All Night
at Lob man's Spruce street.

Match use Shaw Pianos Every cus-
tomer recommends them. Stelle & Seeley,
134 Wyoming avenue.

ClILIfi 19

to Use for Equate on Cost of Bridge at

Mulberry Street.

LIST DELINQUENT TAX COLLECTORS

Prepared and Sent to Council by the
City Controller Chijf of Police

Presents His Monthly Report.
Board of Health. Sends In Complaint.
Will Enforce the Ordinance For-

bidding tho Traction Company to

Charpjo Double Fare.

The new bridge to the West Side
W8I the bone of nnother contention at
Inst night'n meeting of select council,
Mr. Tlioinas introduced u resolution to
tha effect that the city engineer bo in
structed to make un estimate on the
cost of constructing n bridge across tbe
Lackawanna river at Mulberry stroot
and ascertain what damage , if any,
would result to property owners by tlio
opening o( u street from Wuiinus of
said proposed bridjto to North Main
avenue and tho coat of grading Raid
street. Mr. Durr moved to lay the
resolution on the table, but the motion
was lost by it vote of 11 to 9.

Thu debate tliat followed Hani action
on tha resolution was participated in
by Mr. Roche, Mr. Sanderson, Mr.
Luuer and other'1. Mr. Koche opposed
the passage of the resolution i.i a very
sarcastic speech, lie could not under-
stand, he declared, why some of tlio
gentlemen present should display such
intimity its characterize! their treat-
ment of the Linden street bridge mat-
ter. Nobody, ba asserted, favored tha
change to Mulberry, rzoept few per-
sons who are selfishly interested in hav-
ing tho bridge built on that :roet.

Mr. L iuer replied to tho gentleman,
Raying that if some of the members
were inflicted with insanity, there was
certuinly method in their madness.
The ol Jeot of the resolution, ho said,
was to ascertain what the :.pproxim:ite
cost of a bri lsa at Mulberry street
would be. There was nothing wrong
in that and nobody cotill reasonably
object. If tho councilman went blind-
ly ahead in such matter.i there would
bo good reason to think that when
they died the psoplo wonhi build them
n monument of jackass skulls 150,) foet
high. Tne question of tho 11 par n t.
Linden street grade and other obj

pro and con were discntsed, but
when put to u vote the motion was lost
by a yea and nay vot of 8 to 12

DELINQUENT TAX COLLECTORS.

A list of delinquent tux collectors
who are in arrears on their duplicates
vs received from the city controller,
and after being rea I w.is referred to
the committee on taxes, in conjunc-
tion with the city solicitor. The list,
with sums duo from each delinquent,
follows:

Iiichard Thomas, First and Second wards
$838.78: Thomas A. Evans, Seventh,

Eighth and Sixteenth wards, 1873, 1416.651
Hichard Thomas, First, Second and Thir-
teenth wards, IS!), JH20.80; Richard
Thomas, Third and Twenty-firs- t wards,li, i 14.60; John Duttermau, Tenth ward,
1883, $147.80; P. J. Messett. Eighth ward,
1884, 813.57; John A. McMantH, Second,
Third aud Twenty-firs- t wards, 1885, 1788.64;
Thomas Phillips, Third and Twenty-fir- st

wards, 1887, f4 15; P, M. Itoban, Third and
Twenty-firs-t, 1887, W18.12: T. J. Jordan,
Fifteenth word, 1888. $184.85: M. J. tier-rit-

Second ward, 1697.40; Richard
Fifth ward, H80, I3B0.83; Thomas

liilboa, Third and Twenty-fir- st wards,
lSS'J, 1848.28; I'. O. Walsh, sixleouth word,
1771 i8.S7; Owen D. John. Fourth and
Twenty-fir- st wnrds, 1800, !?44V 47; Charles
S. Fowler, jr., Seventh ward, 1800, $34.83;
P. U. Walsh, Sixteenth ward, 1800, $826.84;
H. II. Koons, Twelfth and Twentieth
wards, 1890, 1029.07: Bernard Davis, Second
and Third wards, 1801, 81,437.50; Hichard
Cnlleryrwelfth and Twentieth ward', 1801,
1463.82: F. "V. Berge, Twonty-fir- st ward,
1891, l?6.20j John D. Evans, First ward,
1892, 1864.19; M. EL Thomas, Second ward,
1892, 126.52: Hoeso Thomas, Fifth ward,
18U2, 8114.08: E. J. ilcNally, Sixth, Seventh
and Eighteenth wards, 1802, 8840.20;
Charles S. Fowler, jr., Eithth und
Thirteenth wnrds, 1802. 11,616.94; H. ii.
Dale, Ninth ward, 1802, 8717.10; Lonis
Mayor, Tenth ward. 1802. 199,99; Herbert
(i. Chase, Seventeenth ward, 1:02, 835.03;
Henry Mohr, Nineteenth aud Twelfth
wards, 1898, H519.lt; William Oongblln,
Thirteenth und Twenty-firs- t wards, 1802,
$7U.t.

RliPOIiT OF CHIEF OF POLICE.

The report of Chief of Police Simp-
son for the mouth ended April 110 whs
received. It showed that 141 arrests
were m:id during the month. Of this
number 135 wero males and 6 female?.
The fines collected by tbe mayor anil
aldermen aggregated $171.

Tbe bids of THD TBIBUJM and Truth
for doing tho city printing were re-

ported favorably from the printing
committeo and the contract was uward-e- d

to those two piper', bnt not until a
motion by Mr. Finn to readvertise f,;r
bids for the city printing lfud been
voted down. Mr. Finn's idea was to
let in tho Republican and Tim s, those
papers having neglected to send in bids
in reeponso to the advertisement for
the same.

A resolution was reported favorably
from tho streets aud bridges commit-
tee and adopted authorizing tho laying
of side walk and gutters on both sides
of North Muin avenue, from. Jaekijou
street to Pettebone street.

A communication was received from
the city solicitor stating that Iwgul op-
tions had been soenrod on Swotlaud
street from all the property ownors ex-
cept the Fellows' estate. Tbe latter
had paid no attention to tho request for
terms. Tho city solicitor's communi-
cation was inferred to the proper com-
mittee.

Ia a commnniaation that was read
Secretary Briggs, of the board of
health, called the attention of council
to the condition of the sowers in thu
neighborhood of Beaumont avenue,
Warreu street and Connor's coorf,
and also to the Providence pollco.sta-tio- n,

which was characterized as being
unfit for the use to which it is devoted.
The matter was referred to the sani-
tary committee.

Bids were opened for the paving and
raising of enrb on North Main nvenne,
as follows: Thomas Flynn & Co., lay-
ing puvement, 41 cents per square
yard, curbing, 10 cents per lineal foot.
B. M. Fox & Co., paving, 33 cents per
quure yard ; curbing, 15 cents per lin-

eal foot. Kelly & Carney, paving, 3

cents por tquare yard; curbing, 12
cents per lineal foot. The bids were
referred to the paying cotnmittse.

RE80LUTI0FS INTttODUCHD.

Mr. Laner introdnced a molntion
requesting tho streets and bridges com-
mittee to bold a mooting as soon as
possible for the purpose of considering
the right of way on Swotlaud street for
the bridgo, tlio property owners to be
Invited to attend, in conjunction with
tho rity enginoer and city aolicitor.and
nnotiher Instructing tho straet commis-
sioner to raise the catch basins at the
Mount Pleasant r ivina on North Main
itvsuue to grude.tho same to be charged
to tbe appropriation for cleansing sew-
ers and d rains.

Clemons Directing the city engineer
to consult with the officers of the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western com
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panies and endeavor to have them pre-
vent the washing of culm from the
Manville breaker into the Lackawanna
river.

During tlio meeting Clark Larello
road a communication from the city
solicitor stating that the Scrantou
Traction company had written him a
letter informing him of their intention
to comply with the reque.it of councils
that they limit the faro on the Sonth
Side line to 5 cents. A motion that
the communication be received and
placed 011 file brought Mr. Sanderson
to his fe.'t. He stated that a man had
recently beou refused a rido because he
would not pay double fare and he
therefore moved that council prooeod
to enforce the ordinance without de-
lay. Tue motion was nuanimoualy
passed.

FRA DIAVULO AT FROTHINGHflM.

MacKay-Kmne- Opera Company f'cor.d
n Success in It.

A success wns scored by the Mar Kay-Kenn-

company at the Frothinghaui
last night by its rendition of that
beautiful though difficult op.-ra-

, "Fra
Diuvolo." In "Qlrofle-Glrsflt,- " the
company pleased and surprised all who
hoard it and last night it strengthened
tho good impri'sslon its previous efforts
had mad on tho public.

Tho beautiful numbers with which
the "Fra Diavolo" is plentifully sup-
plied were rendered with spirit an 1

feeling by Miss Fanny Myers, Miss
Lizzie Gonzales, Sylvian Longlois,
Uliarleii N. Holme.'-- , und William Pull-
man.

The comedy character of Rippo and
Qraconio, the bii gand tsh companions
of Diavolo, wero assumed by Don
Yonng and Tom Whyte, whose droll
mnnouvera provoked ranch mirth.

Tho disrobing sceue in the second net
was enacted with rare delicacy by
Miss Myers who proved herself a clever
SO treat us well as un admirable singer.

Tho opera will bo repeated tonight
and tomorrow night and on Siturduy
afternoon.

JAMS N. KELLY'S FUi'HUAI.

Sorvlcas H?!d at St. Paul'j Catholic:
(h irch, Green Itidje.

Hundreds of sorrowing rolatives Und
friends gathered lit tbe lato residence
o'. Jam 's N. Kelly, on North Washing-
ton avouue, yestorday Imorning, to pay
their last tribute of respect. At 9 80
the remains were taken to Sr. Paul's
obnrob, Griien Ridge, whore a solemn
high mats of n quiem was celebrated
by Rov. Father Du iu. lisv, P. J.
Golden, of tlio catuedral, was deacon
and Rev. P. J. MoManus, pastor of St.
Psiil's church, n. The choir
of the oilmen rendered tho plaintivo
in uslc of the mass.

A" its couclusion Rov. F.ithor Mo-

Manus paid a beautiful tribute to th ?

Christian character of the deceased,
Among other things he said; "I ciu
hold him up as a type of all that was
sincere, honest un 1 manly, and I am
sure that ht hai his reward. He was
a noble Christian gentleman, and set
an. example that all whom ueleavel ha
biud would do well to follow."

The funeral procession that followed
the remains to their lust resting place
in Hyde Park Cstholio cemetery was
largo and imposing. The pall bearers
wero John K. R.iche, Thomas McCourt,
Thomas Ooar, Jitines O'Malloy, Mic.i-u- el

Crimes aud John D.ircy, aud tho
flower lieareis Mishtul O'Mallsy aud
Jhiuss Dovle.

MEN WHO HANDLE MONEY.

Thy V ill Hold a Confa.-une- j ia Thla
City on Thur.idy.

The annual meeting of the Asjociated
Bankers of Eastern Pennsylvania will
be held Thurs lay uf tortioon, Juno 14.

at 2 o'clock, in the Albright library
building. In the evening th't bankers
will probably baunuot at the Westmin
ster, an invitation having been ten-
dered them by the Scranton Clearing
Hones association.

It is rxpeoted that a hundred or more
members of the banking association
will attend the meeting. Interesting
papers on various linuncial topics will
be read by W. II. Ainey, of Alleutown ;

William Ilsckett, of EuBton, and W.
H. Peck, of Scrauton.

Theodore Strong, of Pittston, presi-
dent of the association, und F. M.
Horn, of Catatanqua, will offloiate ut
the meeting.

The executive committeo in charge
of tho arrangements is composed of A.
B Williams, of tho Tradsra bank,
chairman; II. J. Anderson, of the
Lackawanna Valloy Trust and Site
Deposit company, und II. G. Dunham,
of the Dime Savings bank.

RUN DOWN Ott WYOMING AVENUE.

Little Carl Sohadl'n Exciting Experience
Yeattrday Afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon Girl Sahadf, the
son of Councilman C, II.

S hadt. of C40 Wyoming avenue, was
injured on Wyoming avenne near the
Ulube store by being Knocked down
and run over by :i team attached to n
double English surrey driven by Louis
Bunnell, son of Attorney L. M. Bun-
nell.

The eccident does nqt rtlloet any
uogligence on the part of Mr. Bunnell,
and the Bobadt family beur no

toward him. Ho proved
that 'the accident was regretted ns
much by himsolf as it could postdbly
lie by tho parents, through his solici-
tude in doing all in his power to allevi-
ate tho boy's pain,

Tho little fellow was carried into Dr.
O'Brien's ofnea and treated. A short
time afterward mother and son were
conveyed home iu Mr. Bunnell's car-
riage.

Dr. O'Brien visited the sufforer last
night and found him but little injurod,
though in a very nervous condition.

ON THE DIVISION OF THE PROFITS

That Ii the Fjint Wasre H. A. Smith
and A. Marks Dlsno-raod- .

II. A. Smith and A. Marks joined
hands in tbe insurance business in this
city durlug 1893 and did a rushing bus-

iness.
There was no agroem nt made as to

division of profits und tuereby hangs a
tale. Marks collected a certain
amount of money ns a commission on
which ha received the sum of $180 82.

Smith expected to receive one-ha- lf of
the above sum which would amount to
$00 41 Marks paid Smith but $55, and
the suit yesterday before Alderman
Wright was to recover the balance of
$35.41.

Attorney C. B. Gardner appeared for
Marks, and Smith plead his own case.
The alderman gave judgment for the
full amount of the claim.

PEOPlfS CHEAP EZCUR3I0N.

All Day Sunday at Niagara Falls.
Baturday evening, June 9, tho popular

Erie line will start a grand choap excur-
sion for tho people to the Great Cataract
and Buffalo, accompanied by Mozart band
of Carbondole, arriving at tin: Falls nt 5 a.
m. Sunday, and leave on tho return at
3.80 p. m., arriving at home station in
time for a good night's rest for Monday's
work. Tickets will also be good to roturn
on any regular train Monday, June 11.

Trains will leave Carbondalent 7.16 p.m.
Fare for round trip only $3.00 from e.

Da not miss this cheap trip.

ruler 11 in
A Non-Su- it Granted as tc N. H. Shaffjr, One

of too Defendants.

THEORY OFFERED BY DEFENSE

Say That Under the Circumstances
tho Arrest of Harry Hillor Wa3

Justifiable A Verdict Returned In

Favor of the Defendant in the Case
of Joseph Shoemaker Against the
D. L & W.

Tho case of Harry Ililler against
Chief of Police Simpson. N. H. and II.
0, Shaffer, was tried before Jntlge

in court room No. 3 vester lay
uftsrnoon. Attorney E. O, Newcomb
represented lnn plalnt'ff, and Attorney
S. B. Price and ve the
defendants. The plaintiff. Harry Hil-le- r,

is the young man who wis arrested
In April, 1801, on tho cliur.;e of having
ouuaed th mysterious tires that

that spring iu the insurance
office of II O, Sinlf-r- . in the Old Fol-

lows' building on Wyoming iivenno.
At til lime of the arrest Mr. Ililler
urna i:ive:i a bearing before Alderman
Wright and discharged, there being
do evidence against him. The present
sn.lt waa brought to recover damages
for f.iiso Imprisonment,

When tin- uiaintiS's evidence had
been submitted, the dttfonss movjd for
a ::oii-3u- it for tho S:;affr's on the
ground that there was no evidence
showing that they were in r.ny wist
responsible for the arrest of tha plain-
tiff, and in the cast of N. II. Shaffer,
the non suit wns allowed.

CAUSE FOR BVSPIOIOX,

The defense was th it t the time of
Ililler's arrest thore w.is just cause to
inspect him and that tha sotton taken
by Chief Simpson was juitiflable under
the circumstance 1. The prosecution
claimed, however, thit the cliarire was
preferred again.it Ililler merely as un
experiment in the hones that thereby
Bomoclue might be gained s to who
WBS the guilty party. Cuief Simpson
was the principal witness fir th de-

fense, although several others wero
sworn. The csso was finished and the
attorneys addressod tho j:iry, after
which court aljonrnel for tho day.

In the casu of Jofipn Shoemaker
iigrfinst the Delaware, L ickawauua aud
WitUerti Railroad company, argu-
ments were male yoRterday morning
by Attorney S. B. Prloe for the plaintiff
and Msjor Everett Warren for the de-

fendant company. Tne jury retired at
11 o'clock, after listening to the charge
of tne court, and i:i tho afternoon re-

turned a verdict iu favor of the defend-
ant.

The can? nf James Casey against the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
eomtiany was beard by Jndg- - Archhald
yesterday afternoon. Attorneys Hull
lander and Vosburg nppoared lor the
plnintiff und Major Warren and Attor-
ney M. I Corbett represented the de-

fendant. The purpose of tho suit was
to recover damages for injuries sus-

tained by the plaintiff from a fall of
top coal, which struck him down,

while he'Wiis nt
work in thu defendant coinpiuy's mine.

KOX-sci- T OBANTBD.

Tho evidence offered by the plain-
tiff, however, failed to disclos nelig-enc- e

on the part of the company, and
when Mnjor Warren moved for a non-

suit, it was granted bv Judge Archi-

bald.

DAY AT THE PARLOR CITY.

Horn of tha FrtenC.Wss Kzourilon Was
a Qrand Sucaoss.

At 8 30 o'clock last evening tho train
of tcu cars bearing the Home of the
Friendlesj excursionists pulled into tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
station. The trip to Biughumton and
roturn had been made without any acci-
dent or disugreoable featnrea to in ir
th' pleasure of the day.

It is estimated that 1,000 persons en-

joyed the excursion, which was in
charge of Mrs. C. B. Scott. The train
left this city at U o'clock iu the morn-
ing.

When Blngbamton was reached many
of the party proceeded to Ross Park,
which was reserved for the use of the
excursionists. ;During tho aftsrnoou
visits were made to tho asylum and
the various points of interest about the
city. A largo number uttended the
musical festival which is being held in
Binghumtun this week.

NEW BRIDGE AT FELLOWS STREET.

rids for Its Construction Hav Dotn Ad-

vertised for.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western company has advertised for
bids for tbo building of a n :w bridge
over tho tracks at Fellows, formerly
Luzerno, street.

Councils have appropriated 5,500 ns
the city's ahure tow,;rd the coat of the
construction; the balance, which will
be nbout $0,500, is to b paid by the
railroad company.

City Engineer Phillips will assume
geueral supervision of the work. Tne
plans and specifications huvu bosn sub-

mitted to aud npprovod by him.

MEASLES EPIDEMIC DYING OUT.

Still K .v Cases cf Blpb'.herln, Scarlet
Favar and Typhoid Fvr.

While tbe unmber of measles ctses
thus far renortod this month to the
board of health is a great deal (.mailer
than for a like noriod during tho month
of May, the prevalence of tho more
malignant diseases is much greater
now than at this time last month.

Diphtheria, scarlet fever and typhoid
fever are prevailing in nil sections of

A REVELATION IN

OLIVES
Why they are cheaper than

cucumber pickles. Come

In and we will tell you.

25c Bottles for - 10c.

30c Bottles for - 16c.

35c' Bottles for - 23c.
50c Bottles for 39c.
75c. Bottles for - 57c.
85c. Bottles for - 69c.
$1. 25 Bottles for - 98c.
$1.50 Bottles for - - $1.19

E. G. COURSER
429 Lacka. Ave.

the city, and though the health officers
couslder the citys health generality
good for this season of tbe year, theie
is a necessity that the public adhere as
strictly as possible to the rules and
regulations of ih health depurtmen.

CORONER WILL INVESTIGATE.

To AtotrtalD What Caaiad Oaath cf
John Mulfavlitr, cf Priceburs;.

A suspicious death occurred at the
Lackawanna b0Bpit.1l at 1 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon and an investigation
by Coroner Kelly today may result iu
an inquest.

At noou three Hungarians entered
the hospital supporting a man of the
same nationality, who waS scarcely
able to walk. Dr. McAndrewa was
lijistily summoned, and, perceiving tho
man's condition, had him taken to tho
operating room for immediate treat-
ment.

Tho spokesman of the trio gave tho
name of John Pruvicpiita, and s dd the
sick man was John Mnlfavisk, of Price-burg- .

After securing this inf ormation
tho doctor tnrnod his attontion to tho
patient and tho men hurriedly de-

parted.
Ic was found tint tho man was iu n

stute of collapse. The pulso was
koaroely perceptible and breathing wus
labored. During tho lirst ten minutes
he complained of pains in his stomach
aud legs. After this ho did not apuak.

For nearly an hour the attempt was
made to Stimulate the heart's action
and revive the man r.officiently to in

a clue ns to the cause of his sick-

ness. The attempt was fruitless and
shortly before 1 o'clock !ua than an
hour after bsing received I.Iulfavislt
died

Inasmuch ns the hospital officials
were completely ignorant of tho cause
of tho man's death, and because of tho
immediate departure of his compan-
ions, Dr. McAndrevrt thought th case
u proper one for tho coroner to ut
least Invesiitfste.

Coroner Kelly was engaged on basi-
nets at Pittston during yesterday
afternoon and did uot return until lutn
In tho evening. Ho will give the mat-
ter his attention thi morning. If in
his opinion MulfavUk's death might bu
tho result of poisoning or other unnat-
ural came, an Inquest will follow.

Dr. MoAodrewa, of tho hospital,
would not admit to a Tribuxb reporter
last night that ho BUtploloued poison
ing, lie said, however, that owing to
the absence of any dt finite cauao of
dent li und from the luots rehearsed
above, tho cuso properly belongs to tho
coroner to do with as ho may elect.

ACTIONS AGAINST THE CITY.

Mr. and Ura. Gecrira C, Patch Want
Danasrse.

Through their attorney, C. H. Soper,
a suit for 10.000 dumair"s was bgun
in iho prollionotary'a Dice yesterday,
by (ieorg.) 0. Patch and :iis wife, Mary
E. Patch, ugaitn'.t tho city for injr.rles
received in a runaway accident on the
old ltichmoud road May 0. 1803.

According to the complaint it is
that Richmond road was full of

holes and in un unsafe conditiou at the
time of tho uccident. The horse felt
owing to the road's condition, and Mr.
and Mrs. Patch wero thrown to the
ground. The bu;'gy was broken and
the hor6e ran away and received in-

juries which killed him.
Mrs. Patch rceivd injuries for

which sho asks $3,000 damagea, Mr.
Patch alleges damages to the sumo
amount for less and injury caused by
tho loss of companionship with his
wife and for bills p:iid for medical at-

tend unce upon her.

IWichnol Ryan Will Lecture.
Orator Michael Ryan, of Philadelphia,

will locturo iu tbv Academy of Muuicon
Time 14, under tho auspices of tho Kt.
Vincent do I'nul society. On the snmo
evening Joseph P. Burua, of Wilues-Barr-

ami William Kelly, of Parsons, will bIur,
and Miss Mary Wnlsh. of Parson, recite
for tho pleat-ur- i.f the audience. Sir.
Ryan H noted us an able und eloquent
speaker, uad with the otfcor attractions
the occasion cannot fall to ba both in-

structive and outortaining.

Intertulnmant b.- tho HowatdV.
Professor Howard, n New York sinirer

who bus attained a Wide reputation an an
entertainer, has beou engaged by the Penn
Avenue, uaptist to conduct a i on --

c rt here Thursday vrenlng, Juui-14- . Th
members of Professor Howard's family
are all Vocalists mid instrumentalists of
utility, and, together with tho choir of
tbe church, Will assist at the entertain-
ment. An admission of CO conts will
probably bo chargod.

Commonwaaith Shoo Cora, Washington
A van us.

Fino shoos; latest fads in russet and
patent leathers, Some entirely now stylc3
iu ladles und gonK

Dn. A. E. burr, having oponed his of-

fices in thu Buir building, Washington
avenue, will resume tho practice of liio
profes.-ion- , where ho will b.iglad to servs
his old patrons ana public in general M

Euy ih Wbir
and got the best. At Guernsey Bros.

1)1 KD.

DUNN. At hi lato residence at 14 Ryer-so- u

avenue, Scranton, Tu., June 7, ib'M.
Thomas II. Dunn, nged T4 oars and 0
month?. Prayer service at 7 a. m. on
Satmday before leaving on tho ."0 e

and Budecn train for Dyberry,
Where interment Will take place. Hones
date papers please copy.

I DECK

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

JUNB
Wed ings

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-
ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA, AVE.

Best SetsofTeeth,$8.oo
Including the painless extracting
cf teeth by an entirely new tr
tuna.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
KJ. WVOMINU AVt--

Th LndlB' Aid Fcciety
of tho First chnrch invites tho public to
the lecture room on Washington avenue,
Friday evening, Juno S. Strawberries,
Ices, oake, .sandwiches and coffee will bo
served at reasonable prices, aud avui iety
of homo made cake will also bo on sale
during the evening,
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Plumbing
I
a
a

AND

Tinning I

I CAREFUL WORKMEN,

PROMPT SERVICE,

POPULAR PRICES.

3

I HENRY BATTIN & CO.
I
I

120 TKNN AVENUE. a
3

g garbage: cans s
B As ordered by Board of Health. g

S HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES.

9 8
m "A bit oCoviry'hliiR under tho snn, S
gj From a lish liook to n Uatliftg gun." S
mm
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LAND'S
C'JSiT AMD GLOVE STORE,

On Mi n'ay. ,"u e 11, we wl 1 have an
cxpi rlo e t'i rsot 0,11:1 fr m - w Vo-
lutin '., 1 1 i h b t si d l.t t is co b.--a od

R. D. CORSETS.
Wo will bi P si d to fit every una who

enrjs lohave a tVru c. F t; ng t ors it.
Wo me al o prepart d to tit any Coreet

from 50c. :o thu hi prices.

128 Wyoming Ave.

IF YOU

f

That the natural outlines of tho foot should be preserved
rather than lntoafered with; if you believe iu comfort and
fit as well as style; if you believe in shapely shoes for shape-

ly feetj if you want service, then put your money, as well as
your feet, in our shoes.

We show and sell tho grandest and greatest lino of
Tootwear that over adorned and protected th 2 feminine or
masculine foot.

Ladies' Beautiful Russet Tipped
Oxfords, all sizes,

$1.00.
Ladies Astra Quality Eussot

Bluchcrcttcs,

$2.00.
Missos' Best Quality Russet Goat,

spring heel, button,

$1.85.

Child's Extra Quality Patent
Leather Tipped, button,

75c.

will sell ourWE
stock of Mil-

linery Goods, Ladies'
Coats, Capes and
Blazer Suits at

50c. on
the Dollar

to make room for the
immense stock of
Furs we are making.

STORED and INSURED

Furs IF ALTERED BY
US, FREE OF CHARGE

During tho Summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

next dime bank.

BBS'S

Men's best grade Casco Calf, lace
and Congress, London and
French toe,

$1.90.
Men's extra quality Russia Calf,

hand welt, laco aud Congress,

$3.00.
Youths' extra quality B Calf,

tipped, button and bals,

$1.00.
Infants' best quality Tan and Red

Goat, button,

50c.

ajo km

wm n n ft mm
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137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE,

Complete Outfitters, GCRANTON, PA.

S. L. GALLEN.

REMEMBER--Ever- y purchaser of$l worth or over receives a chance on

the Beautiful PARLOR SUIT.

GIVE US
YOUR CHILDREN

For a few minutes and we will fit them
out in Shoes that look better, fit better
and wear better than any other Shoos you

can buy. Our Special Hobby is Children's
shoes. Try us. We'll save you money on

all kinds of Shoes.

BANISTER'S,

And every day of the week are those beautiful White
Parasols, sold by us, carried by our customers.

We have them in all grades of Silk and trimmed
with Lace and Silk Crepe, etc. We also have a hand-
some line of Colored Umbrellas and Parasols. Regard-
ing Umbrellas, we would specially mention a fast black
Gloria, guaranteed color, natural wood handle at $ 1.00
each.

Would also mention our line of Millinery, Suits,
Shirt Waists, Straw Hats, eta

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


